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The Clayton Theatre 

amed in honor of norable Delav, arean John M. CJa} ton, the Clayton Theatr as first owned and operated 
by Alvin "Skeet" Campbell and wife Marjorie, with brother-in-law Elv ood "Pete" Hancock and wife Marian. 
Constructed in 1948 by V. . Benjamin Dorey, a contractor from Harbeson, the Clayton held its grand opening 
on February 2, 1949 \ ith Goyemor Elbert . Carvel and other state and county officials in attendance. The 

theatr building \',as constructed from concrete in the popular Art Deco style and faced with Fonnstone, a kind 
of stucco, b.ich was colored and shaped on the building to resemble natural ston . Tile interior of the Clayton 

originally sat 530 people and \ as furnished with the latest air-cushion d s a and proj ction equipment. 
St r froo on cilh r id of U1e main theatre prO\•id d spac fo r tail busin ses. Du to a D la.war "Btu 
La\ ' which prohibit d th howu1 of 1lnis on undays, the I on initially ran mo ·i si; da s a we k. 

Ticke for adults cost 50 cents\ hi! ticke for children cost O c , In S ptewber 1949, a r fi rendum on 
th law was held and passed within the communi • and Sunday shows began running later that .fhlL The 

Cla)'1on also hosted appearances made by tra\· ling country and , estem acts, as well as live stage shO\ s of 
local talent. Though the theatre undernrent various renovations during the 20th and 21st centuries, its classic 

architectural integrity bas been largely preserved as e\·idenced b the neon "Clayton" sign and marquee. 
Distinguished as the last first-run, single screen mo, ie theatre in Delaware, the Clayton is an integral part of 

Dagsboro and the surrounding communities. 
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The Clayton Theatre 
Dedication Ceremony 

July 14, 2014 
11:00AM 

SC-238 

Welcome / Introduction of Guests / Bow It All Started 
Town Councihnan Brian Baull, Dagsboro 

Remarks 
- Senator Gerald Hocker, 20th District. Ocean View 

- RepresentatiYe John Atkins, 41st District. Millsboro 
- Mayor Bradley Connor, Dagsboro 

Remarks & Presentation of Proclamation 
County Councilman Vance Phillips, 5th District., Sussex County 

Remarks 
• Sandie Hancock Gerken, Daughter of Clayton Theatre Founder, Pete Hancock 

- Joanne Howe, Cwrent Owner, The Clayton Theatre 

Unveiling of the Marker & Photographs 
Senator Gerald Hocker, Representative John Atkins, County Counciln1an Vance Phillips, Mayor Bradley Connor, 

Tm¥n Councilman Brian Baull, Local Dignitaries, The Hancock & Can1pbell Families, and Joanne Howe 

Closing Remarks 
Town Councilman Brian BauU, Dagsboro 

ln\ited Guests are welcome to mo,-e into the the tre for a Complimentary Screening of Wal Di,n • Studio's, MILLlO DOLLAR ARM (PO). 
C orupli nicnt ary p<>p com M b \" g v i lnble t the conce:iaion d in Toe Cla 10n T h eatre l obb •. 



The History of the Clayton 

For over sixty four years the 
Clayton Theatre has been in 
eontinuous operation; showing first 
run motion pictures. Built in 1948 
by Alvin "Skeet" Campbell and wife 
Marjorie with brother in law Elwood 
"Pete" Hanc0ck and-wife Marian, the 
Clayton Theatre opened on 
Wednesday, February 2, 1949. The 
first feature film was One Touch of 
Venus produced in 1948 by Universal 
Studios and starred Ava Gardner as 
"Venus". For the Grand Opening, 
there was a special program before 
the featured film with music by the 
John M. Clayton School Band and 
guest of honor, Governor Elbert N.
Carvel. It was a sold-out, packed 
house with patrons so eager to get in 
to see the show that the doors were 
torn from their hinges and Marian 
Hancock , m y mother, had her brand 
new alligator shoes ruined by bein g 
t rampled over. The firs t ticket to the 
movie on opening night was 
purchased by Mr. Wilson "Buff' 
McCabe, who presented the ticket to 
Skeet to keep to commemorate the 
occasion. 

An invoice from National 
Screen Service Corporation, of New 
York, NY dated January 25, 1949 
listed the exact wording for a 
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handbill to be presented to the 
patrons of the new Clayton Theatre. 

"To the People of Dagsboro 
and Surrounding Communities: 

It is with a great deal of pride 
that we present to you your New 
Clayton Theatre. 

It is our wish and hope that 
you will come here often to find 
enjoyment and entertainment. We 
guarantee to give you the best 
pictures available and that this 
theatre will be the center of 
entertainment for this entire 
community. Thank you. 

The Management." 1 

First Ticket Sold #000001 2/2/1949 
Courtesy of Hancock/Campbell Family 

1 Original invoice from the National Screen Services 
Corporation of New York, NY, 25 January 1949 



The name for the new motion 
picture house was an easy one. The 
local school was named John M. 
Clayton fo r a one-time Delaware 
lawyer, statesman, U. S. Senator 
and Secretary of State under 
President Zachary Taylor. Marjorie 
Marian, Pete, and Skeet had all 
graduated from the school , so the 
name seemed to fit and the new 
movie house was named The 
Clayton Theatre. 

The Clayton was built on the 
site of the old Handy McCabe house 
on the Main Street of Dagsboro. 
After purchasing the property Pete 
and Skeet had the old McCabe 
house moved to a site in back of the 
property. The theatre building was 
built by Mr. W. Benjamin Dorey, a 
local contractor from Harbeson, DE. 
The electrical contractor was Mr. 
Carroll Lee Ennis from Salis bury, 
MD. Sussex, Inc. of Seaford, DE 
provided the Air Conditioning and 
Heating for the new theatre. Stone 
Crafters, Inc. of Salisbury, MD 
contracted for the Form Stone 
facing. Additional contractors were 
Lecates & Company, Inc. of Delmar, 
DE, specialists in steel building 
materials, Virgil F. Toadvine, 
Salisbury, MD, plumbing, and 
Paramount Decoration Company of 
Philadelphia, PA.2 

The new theatre was built of 
concrete in the popular Art Deco 
style with Art Moderne architectural 
elements popular in the 1940s. Art 

1 Congratulations Advertisements from The Delmarva 

News, Selbyville, DE, Vol. 13, No. 19, January 27, 
1949 
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Deco buildings embodied the ideas 
of the modern age after World War II 
and featured concrete, stucco, or 
brick construction with streamlined, 
sharp-edged lines, flat roofs. The 
stylized geometrical design elements 
throughout the interiors featured 
either zigzag shapes, fan shapes, or 
chevron shapes. 3 A front page article 
in the local "Delmarva News" dated 
Thursday, January 27, 1949 
described the interior as follows: 

"The theatre is equipped with 
the latest in seating arrangements, 
being outfitted with the new air
cushion seats and the newest in 
projection equipment and silver 
screen. The interior sidewalls are 
decorated in a blue damask cloth 
with a blending pink ceiling."4 

The Clayton exterior has 
typical Art Deco elements with the 
stepped side roof lines , horizontal 
emphasis on the fac;ade with large 
plate glass windows, aluminum or 
stainless steel detailing around the 
front glassed poster display boxes 
and ticket booth fac;ade. The fa~ade 
was faced with Formstone, a 
masonry technique which was a 
type of stucco, colored and shaped 
on the building to imitate bricks. 
Patented in Baltimore, this 
simulated masonry used a cement
like material applied to the concrete 
fac;ade and shaped and colored in 
various shades to look like stone. 5 

3 "Art Deco Styles 1925-1940", Pennsylvania History 
and Museum Commission, www.portal.state.pa.us 
◄ "New Theatre Opens in °Dagsboro Wed.", 
Delmarva News, Selbyville, DE, Vol. I 3, No. I 9. 
January 27, 1949, p. I . 
1 "The Story Of Formstone" Paul K. Williams, 23 
September 2009, online at 
http://welcometobaltimorehon.com 



The marquee features a V-design 
with a large stylized "C" representing 
the Clayton Theatre, including the 
large vertical neon "Clayton" sign, a 
beacon visible all over town. Like, 
many theatres of this type, the 
building, in addition to the theatre 
section housed three stores units. 
The structure itself is 76 feet across 
the front and 110 feet in depth. One 
side was the popular Clayton Cut 
Rate drug store/soda fountain run 
by the owners, which was about 20 
feet by 50 feet. The other side 
featured two stores, one behind the 
other, which were often rented and 
used at various times as a dental 
office for Dr. Richard Steele, a shoe 
store, a barber shop operated by 
Hayward Daisey, Republican 
Headquarters during Eisenhower 
versus Stevenson election campaign, 
Al Mellini's poultry business, a 
Christmas toy store, Clayton 
Collectibles, and storage. Currently, 
Wayne Bunting has his Town 
Barber Shop in the front of this 
store section with the office for the 
Clayton in the back section. 

Skeet Campbell had a friend, 
Reese Harrington who owned 
the Reese Theatre on Clark Street 

in Harrington, Delaware, which 
opened in 1946. The Reese Theatre 
was designed by Harrisburg 
architect, William Lynch Murray. 6 

While it is not known if Skeet and 
Pete used the same architect, it is 
most probable since much of the 

6 Description and image of the Reese Theatre, 
Harrington, DE online at 
www.cinematreasures.com. 
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design of the Clayton Theatre and 
movie business practices were 
influenced by Mr. Harrington's 
experience. Sadly, the Reese 
Theatre has been demolished for 
many years now. 

Reese Theatre, Harrington DE, circa 1950 

·When it opened, the Clayton' 
showed movies six nights a week; 
·but not on Sundays due to a "blue 
law'' in Delaware, prohibiting movies 
on Sundays. 0n- September-24, 
1949, a referendum was held by the 
Clayton Theatre to poll the 
community regarding showing 
Sunday movies. The referendum 
passed with a vote of 88 in favor and 
34 against. Sunday shows began 
October 16, 1949: 

Blue laws date to colonial 
times and had to do with enforcing 
moral standards. Per 1852 
Delaware Code, this particular blue 
law prohibited any labor in business 
or secular leisure activities on 
Sundays. A "Sunday Movie Bill" 



REFERENDUM · ELECTION 
OAGS!l?RO,DEI.AWARt 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1949 

FOR AGAINST 
Sunday Motion Pictur~ Sunday Motion Pictmes 

Photocopy of Referendum Ballot, 
Courtesy of Hancock/Campbell Family 

introduced in the senate in 1939 
enabled incorporated towns or 
cities to hold referendum to decide 
questions of a public nature, 
including the showing of motion 
pictures on Sunday evenings. 
_. __ ... 

~ 
,o l'b.11Upo __... 
c. auai.:.ou 
~ ;:.== 
LAAr · ·· 
•111:U·• . • 

Handwritten Note of Referendum 
Results, Courtesy of Hancock/Campbell 

Family 

Consequently, the Clayton Theatre 
had to poll the community regarding 
the showing of movies after 2:00 
p.m. on Sundays. 7 

The Clayton Theatre quickly 
became a ·big · boon for the 
surrounding communities as a 
social hub. ,:-h e movies offered not , 
only- entertainment, but a social life , 
as welt Parents and children could 

7 Petition to Delaware Governor Richard McMullen, 
from Citizens of Wilmington, DE, April 19, I 939, in 
reference to S.B. # 153 to allow citizens of 
Wilmington.DE to vote in referendum on the public 
question of allowing Sunday motion pictures, 
http://archives.delaware.gov. 
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see family films together. Teens and 
younger kids could meet their 
friends and make new friends at the 
movies . Everyone welcomed the 
opportunity to dress up just a little 
and visit with each other while 
watching a new and popular film. 

The Clayton featured news 
reels of film footage of the major 
news events of the time, cartoons, 
"serials" or short episodic films 
shown in chapters of 12 to 15 
weekly installments plus the 
previews of coming attractions-all 
before the featured film. During my 
youth in the 50s and 60s, the first 
run, most popular films were shown 
on Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday 
each week. Wednesday and 
Thursday nights offered double 
features, usually of science fiction or 
horror films. Those fright flicks with 
aliens, giant spiders, Martian, 
spaceships, Dracula, werewolves, 
Frankenstein, Godzilla, and the like 
were very popular. Fridays and 
Saturdays were usually the 
"babysitting nights" when parents 
would drop off their children in the 
care of Pete and Skeet, who 
monitored noise and behavior with 
their trusty flashlights and frequent 
walks down the aisles. They would 
"babysit" those kids for two shows. 
These nights showed cowboy 
pictures with Roy Rogers, Johnny 
Mack Brown, Tim Holt, Tom Mix, 
Hopalong Cassidy, Rex Allen, Gene 
Autry, and numerous others. War 
movies with Audie Murphy or John 
Wayne or comedies like Ma and Pa 
Kettle were also popular for the 
weekend crowd of kids, teeny 
boppers, and young dating couples. 
In the 1950s and early 1960s the 



cost of admission was $.50 for 
adults and $.25 for children. By the 
late 1960s the prices rose to $. 75 for 
adults, $.50 for children. Today, in 
2013, the admission prices are 
modest at $8.50 for adults and 
$6. 50 for children ... a great bargain 
compared to movie costs at area 
multiplex cinemas. 

The theatre also hosted many: 
live stage shows, mostly local talent 
like Henry Lewis and his Melody 
Rangers from Dagsboro/Millsboro 
area, who played at the Clayton 
once a week for a time. Also, 
traveling county and western acts or 
"hillbilly" bands appeared. Lash 
LaRue, western star from the 1940s 
and 1950s appeared in person and 
performed tricks with his whip. 
Many people recall Gabby Hayes 
and Indian Joe appearances. 
Country bluegrass singer Stoney 
Cooper and his wife, Wilma Lee from 
West Virginia appeared a few times. 

Segregation was a fact of life 
in the 40s and 50s all over the 
country and like all other theatres 
the Clayton had a balcony that was 
primarily designated for the black 
patrons. At first, there was a black 
section and a white section in the 
balcony, but soon the upper level 
was exclusively for black movie 
goers. Starting in the 1960s, when 
schools, restaurants, and other 
businesses became integrated, 
everyone sat wherever they liked. 
Initially, the theatre could hold 530 
patrons. Later, different seating 
arrangements eliminated some seats 
and currently, the theatre seats 273 
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on the main floor with 97 seats in 
the balcony. 

I 
See Area Histories In the Green Pagt~ 

Henry Lewis and his Melody Rangers. 
Courtesy of Connie Lewis Hall 

Melody Ranger in front of the Theatre 19SO's 
Courtesy of Hancock/Campbell Family 



Back in the day, there was a 
SRO or standing room only section 
in the back of the auditorium on the 
main floor where Skeet or Pete often 
sat on their blue swivel stool and 
watched the films and the kids 
(mostly the kids) . The side walls of 
the auditorium f ea tu red corrugated 
wood paneling with blue brocaded 
damask fabric wall covering above. 
The upper brocaded fabric portion 
featured long Art Deco curved wall 
sconces which were brightly lit 
before the movie started then 
dimmed to a soft pink color as the 
house lights went down. In the 
lobby, there was a water fountain 
centered on the back wall below a 
large mirror with Art Deco trim that 
matched the mirrored ceiling light 
that still remains above the lobby. 
A 'Pop' Com Sez brand popcorn 
vending machine occupied the space 
just below the right staircase. I 
found one online exactly like it. It 
was a vintage 1949 machine made 
by the T & Co. of Dallas, Texas. The 
vending machine was white with 
decals on the front and sides. A light 
bulb sat at the top of a large plastic 
dome filled to the top with pre
popped corn. There was a slot that 
dispensed the paper bags that you 
would place over a stainless steel 
chute in the middle, insert your 
dime (yep, l0cents) and watch your 
bag fill as the popcorn was 
dispensed with a whirring sound. 

Early on, the Cut Rate was a 
luncheonette and served 
sandwiches and soup. There were 
booths that lined the walls. My 
mom, Marian Hancock was the 
cook. A specialty was the oyster 
stew. But, I remember the vegetable 
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soup and the clam chowder as my 
favorites. The soda fountain was a 
popular spot for teens to share 
Cokes after school and after the 
movie. By the 1 960s, the booths 
had been removed and more room 
was made for additional sundry gift 
items, beauty products, school 
supplie8, patent medicines and 
other health products. 

Many of the favorite candies 
that were sold are still popular in 
the movie concession stands of 
today. You could get boxes of Pom
Poms, Junior Mints, Milk Duds, 
Jujubees, Sugar Babies, bars of 
Hershey chocolate, Zagnut, 
Chunkies, Clark bars, Peanut 
Chews, Baby Ruth, Mars, Milky 
Way, 5 th Avenue bars, packages of 
lifesavers, Chiclets, Mary Janes, 
Now or Laters, Jujubees, Goobers, 
Necco Wafers, Bit O'Honeys, plus 
Clove, JuicyFruit, Doublemint, 

Eileen Campbell 
Courtesy Campbell Family 



Beemans, BlackJack, Teaberry 
gums ... . all for 5 cents each!! 

As a rule, Pete and Marian 
Hancock and her sister Marjorie 
Campbell operated the Cut Rate 
store while Skeet Campbell ran the 
theatre with his sister, Eileen 
Campbell in the ticket sales booth. 

Vintage Popcorn Sez vending 
machine. Circa 1949 

William Johnny Tingle from 
Millsboro provided the expertise 
needed to run the two M0ti0Graph 
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carbon arc lamp projectors. Skeet 
and Johnny worked out a code with 
a buzzer from lobby to the projection 
booth. When Skeet felt it was time 
to start the show, he buzzed Johnny 
once to start the film. Two buzzes 
meant the sound was too loud. The 
35 mm cellulose nitrate films came 
on large reels in octagonal metal 
cases and a reel generally ran for 20 
minutes after which the 
projectionist had to switch on the 
second projector and coordinate the 
seamless changing of the reels. The 
running length of the movies 
determined how many reel changes 
had to be made each night. -The 
projeetion ·-b0oth is almost exactly, 
the same today in 2013 as it was in 
the beginning:- The two Motiograph 
projectors were purchased from 
Motiograph, Inc. of Chicago, Illinois. 
Freight bills kept by Skeet Campbell 
show that Victor Lynn Lines, Inc. 

Johnny Tingle - former projectionist. 
Courtesy of Hancock/Campbell Family 



with offices in Salisbury, MD 
shipped these projectors to the 
Clayton in August 1948. 

Front view of original projectors. 
Courtesy of Joanne Howe 

These two projectors have had 
several upgrades over the years, but 
are still in use now in 2013, lovingly 
tended by projectionist, Charlie 
Thorns. Charlie has had to rebuild 
the projectors a few times, garnering 
parts from old projectors from a 
company in Baltimore. In the 
beginning, the projectors 
illuminated the film with a carbon 
arc light, with the carbons having to 
be replaced constantly, as often as 
every 15 minutes if the movie was 
long. This was a highly flammable 
situation made worse by the old 35 
mm film which was made of 
cellulose nitrate, also highly 
flammable, which if ignited, created 
rapid intense flames and toxic 
smoke. Modern Xenon arc lamps 
were installed with bulbs that are 
quite expensive, but less flammable 
and last longer. These bulbs create 
an intense white light and need to 
be vented. Today's 35 mm film is 
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made of polyester acetate and not as 
flammable as the nitrate film of the 
1930s and 1940s. However, the 
projection booth still has the 
original, fully-functional fire safety 
system comprised of pulley safety 
equipment that automatically closed 
the projection windows to protect 
the audience and building in the 
event of a fire. The concrete block 
walls are painted two shades of 
green. The two doors at each end of 
the booth are the original metal fire 
doors. The work bench, where the 
splicing, rewinding, and inspecting 
of the reels occur, still looks exactly 
the same as it did when Alvin 
"Skeet" Campbell and Elwood "Pete" 
Hancock first opened the Clayton. 

In the early days of the 
Clayton when Johnny Tingle needed 
a vacation or had to take time off, 
other projectionists in the area 
would operate the projectors for 
him. I remember Mr. Alphonse 
Stevenson and Mr. Jim Wage, 
projectionist from the Diamond 
Theater in Selbyville plus Wage's 
young protegee, Clay Spurrier 
among the substitutes. 

As of 2013, the Clayton's 
current projectionist, Charlie Thorns 
has been working at the theatre for 
nearly 30 years. Charlie has been 
working with projectors since the 
age of 8 in his father's own theatres 
in Virginia. Charlie has been 
working at the Clayton for over 28 
years now. The Clayton's old 
original projectors are operated with 
his technical expertise and vast 
knowledge of movie projection. He 
is a master of the technical, 



mechanical skill to keep the antique 
projection system functioning. He is 
an artist in splicing and repairing 
film and an adept craftsman in 
alternating machines and reel 
"changeovers" flawlessly. "The show 
must go on" is his motto and at the 
Clayton, it cannot happen without 
Charlie. 

Pete anc:l Skeet decided to· 
leave the movie business in the 
1 ~70s and sold the theatre in 1973. 
Keefer Enterprises, owned by David 
Keefer from Pennsylvania bought 

Charles Thorn - Projectionist. 
Courtesy of the Cape Gazette 

the Clayton. After some renovations, 
including the addition of new seats, 
the theatre was reopened on 
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Christmas Day, 1973, showing Walt 
Disney's Mary Poppins. David Keefer 
hired Jack Day to manage the 

)LDTALES .:24;: t. "' d_b1 V A 
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./Al" '/-. ( '1 $ -? 

15 Years Ago 
) O; I 

Tbursday, Dtcrraber 20, U7J \ 
Clayloa Tbulre To Opta Christmas D~y : 
Anc: bclqg .... c:int for w•ll over • )'CV, the C~llon Tbcaire ,n I 

O.gsboro will «ol)'!n Cllrlstmu nisht wlLII Wllt Dl1noy'1 •llbry : 
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lad Day. of H:inub<q, Pa., u mallqill~ ihe lhealn: and plans ro ka:p 
It open on a sevca-nlgh1s-i-wccl: b.sls until he gcu an indicalion or the 
>mountofbw:inas th&-., will Stncr11!0. 

Reopening news article . 
Courtesy of Ron Wilkins, Sr. 

theatre for him. Jack Day and his 
wife, Josephine had retired from 
operating a chain of theaters in 
Pennsylvania. They moved to 
Dagsboro and lived in an apartment 
over Hitchens' Store, the brick store 
at the corner of Main Street and 
Swamp Road and later to a duplex 
apartment in a house on Sussex 
Street. Most of us remember this 
house as the Adams family home on 
Main Street next to the bank. 

Keef er Enterprises sold the 
Clayton to brothers, Donald and 
Richard Derrickson, owners of 
Midway Enterprises about 1978. 
The Derricksons owned the Midway 
Palace in Rehoboth, which is now a 
multiplex theatre, plus a few other 
single screen theaters and a drive in 
theater in Sussex County. The 
Derrickson family added a 
concession stand with a new 
popcorn machine to the lobby, 
eliminating the "standing room only" 
area in the back of the theatre 
auditorium. An apartment had also 



been created in one of the store 
units on the north side of the 
theatre. The old heavy, double 
wooden entry doors with the 
octagonal "port hole" windows were 
replaced with glass doors in metal 
frames. 

Ronald Wilkins, -Sr., with his 
wife, Susan and son Ron Jr; 
purchased the Clayton Theatre 
in1981 from the Derrickson Midway 
Enterprises. The first feature 
attraction shown under the Wilkins 
family management was the James 
Bond movie, For Your Eyes Only. 
Several more renovations were -
completed, including restoration 
work on the marquee, new 
carpeting, restroom renovation and 
a major lamp upgrade on the old 
MotioGraph projectors. In April of 
1992 the installation of Dolby stereo 
surround sound was a major 
improvement. In the late 1980s, the 
Wilkins opened the old Clayton Cut 
Rate drug store and soda fountain 
as the "Silver Screen Video" store, 
renting VCR and DVD movies. 

Joanne Howe and her. 
husband, Ed bought the Clayton in 
2000. Joanne and Ed lovingly 
'restored the theatre and began to 
learn the movie business. The 
theatre today looks very much like it 
did when it opened. The marquee 
and the neon "Clayton" sign have 
been restored. New doors and 
awnings, a new coat of protective 
white paint, new wall hangings 
inside, new seats, upgraded screen, 
and an upgrade on the surround 
stereo sound system have brought 
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Clayton adds Dolby 
Movie goe~ at Dagsboro', Cldyton Theatre will now enjoy its 
four channel Dolby Stereo with surround sound. The 
inmll~tlon was completed by Metro Technica: 5ervlces or 
Laurel Md. ;misted by ChaMes Thorru cl. frankford and G•orge 
llailey ol Millsboro. Bullt in 1948 the Oaylon Is one ol lht 
ofdest operating single SO'l!en theatres in the country. 
"The addttion of Dolby stereo ls our latest comml1ment to the 
Clayton and its long history of p,aviding southern Delaware 
with f!ne ft(m enteruinmen~ • co-owner Ron Wilkiru fr. said, 
Many of today's major movies are most enjoyabfe on a big 
:sc~n with good sound. Th~ Oayton now has both - enS1Jring 
a first dw film preientallon at affordable family prices.• 

Clayton Theatre adds Dolby sound. 
Courtesy of Ron Wilkins, Sr. 

the movie house up to date, but so 
much of the original remains. Still, 
the theatre retains that family 
atmosphere, that special community 
entertainment and social outlet 
close to home on which the elayton 
has built its reputation since 1949. 

The Howes closed the Silver 
Screen Video store after a few years 
as the VCR/DVD rentals of movies 
began to decline with the rapid 
availability of films online for home 
computers and television through 
video on demand, pay per view, and 
NetFlix. 

Now in 2013, -the -Clayton 
Theatre faces a new challenge to 
move into the future digital age and 
needs new digital projection 



equipment to replace the old trusty 
MotioG:taph projectors. Hollywood 
studios have been moving from the 
old reel films to digital for a few 
years now and by the end of 2013, 
they will no longer make any 35mm 
film motion pictures. Without 
installing new digital projection 
equipment, the Clayton will no 
longer be able to show first run 

· movies at all. The new equipment 
costs between $85,000 and 
$100,000 to purchase and install. 
Grassroots efforts are already 
underway to try to "Save the 
Clayton". Losing our local historic 
treasure, the big single screen movie 
experience, the community family 
style entertainment seems 
unacceptable. This movie theatre is 
an important historical and 
sentimental place in our local 
community. We need to keep the 
Clayton from going dark and out of 
business. One thing is certain. 
Small town people have a way of 
making big things happen and there 
is no doubt that we can do this 
together. 

Being at the movies is one of 
those pastimes where you grab your 
partner, friend, child and grab some 
popcorn and soda and head into the 
darkness for a while, forget about 
the real world and enjoy the "reel" 
world. Most of the people who have 
provided their memories for this 
booklet have told me that seeing a 
movie on the big screen in the dark 
is like an intimate feeling of escape 
or of projecting oneself into another 
dimension, and feeling that the 
audience collectively falls into the 
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spell of the film ... a real shared 
experience. 

New CLAYTON 
DAGSBORO, DEL. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2nd 

Cover of Handbill announcing the Clayton 
Grand Opening in 1949. 

Courtesy of Hancock/Campbell Family 

Eileen in box office. 
Courtesy of Hancock/Campbell Family 
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New Theatre Opens j 
In Dagsboro, Wed. 
...... - •....-sl"'.'"T.~""'~----~ 

Clayton opening- Gov. 
Carvel January 27, 1949 

Delmarva News 

Dagsboro . . . l ~ 
I, 

• 'NEW THEATRE Witt.l; 
l l 

OPEN AT DAGSBOR0-1: 
NEXT WEDNESDAY,; 

GoTernor C.arYel ·10 • 
Be Guest of Honor; 

I 
; Go,,ernor Elbert N. Can-el and!· 
( othl!r sta~e and county officials!! 
; will be. present for the g.randjl 
1 opening of the ne"\'7 and com-' ! pletely modern Clayton Tbeatre:i 

1 at - Dagsboro next W ednesda:ftl 
I nigh~ with festi'vities scheduled to; 
'I begin promptly at 7:15. Ov;rned, 
by Alvin A. Campbell and H. El-: 

! wood Hancock. of Dagsboro. both. 
_of wham will be :rri..anagers :in the 

l new venture. the opening affarr 
will mclude special features; and 

i music by tile John l\I. Clayton;' 
High School Band. -The .feature 
picture of t h e evening "One Touch 
of _Ventts" will start at eight P- 1 
-m. with only one show for the i 
evening. Following the opening i 
~ght affair h•; o shows v:ill be i 
run nightly. i 

01 concrete cctnstrnction, the I 
new -theatre wi11 seat 530 per- i 
sons and fae sound system and ! 

, inter-or decorating are of the ) 

I latest design, The builtling, in ad- ! 
. dition to t...°'le large ;,nd spacious 
theatre acco!!llllodations, will also : 
!!OUse two stores, one on each side : 
of -the main lobby. Added as wings ! 
to the threatre proper, they are I 
20 feet by 5~ feet and 20 by 40 . 
feet. 'fi1e 3tructure iL~f is 76 ! 
1eet across the front and 110 feet ; 

j in depth. ; 

Wilmington paper article of Clayton 
opening 1949 

Photos courtesy of Hancock/Campbell Family 
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Memories of Clayton Theatre shared in new book 
Dagsboro Local News 

Date Published: September 27, 2013 

By Maria Counts 
Staff Reporter 

' I was 12 years old when the Clayton opened for its very first movie, ·one Toueh or Venus,' in 19~9. I believe I rode my 
bike there from my home on Clay Ion Stree~ • recalled Joe Kollock Jr, "The .Clayton Theatre was new and modern, with 
bright light bulbs under Ine marquea. It was so bright. For little old DagsbQro. getting a movie theaterw;is a big deal." 

In 'Memories of the Clayton Thealre: 
A Look Back," Kollock and many 
others share their heartfelt memories 
of the single-screen theater that was 
opened on Feb. 2, 1949, by Alvin 
"Skeet' Campbell and Elwood ' Pete" 
Hancock, 

Earlier this year, Sandie Hancock 
Gerken, daughter of Pete and 
Marian Hancock, began collecting 
memories from the community about 
their experience with the theater. 

"Joanne Howe [the theaters current 
owner] told me about the Hollywood 
studios decision to convert motion 
pictures to digital and doing away 
with the 35mm film altogether," she 
recalled. "It's much less expensive 
for them to do that, but it's very 
expensive for all theaters - but 
especially for the single-screen and 
drive-in theaters 1 lt's an outrageous 
expense, 

' I got to thinking, 'What if? What if 
she can't afford to buy the 
equipment? What if ii closes for the 
first time since I can ever 
remember?'" Gerken said. "I thought, 
'I know I have a lot of memories, 
along with my sisters and cousins,' 
and I wanted to get those written 
down. Plus, I knew my friends, and 
of people who met there, got married 
and are still together ... I wanted to 
collect and preserve as many memories as I could and put it in a book form for everyone and share them." 

"I'm a little overwhelmed by the response," Gerken acknowledged, "People really seem to want it. I know a lot of people 
who gave me memories really want to read it " 

Gerken put their memories, along with her own memories and those of her sisters Jane and Beth and cousins Joanne 
and Lucinda - known as "the Clayton Gir1s" - into "Memories of the Clayton Theatre: A Look Back," a 165-page book 
that shares various memorabilia, memories and the theaters history. 

Hancock and Campbell got the idea to open a movie theater in Dagsboro, which was built in 1948, from Reese 
Harrington, who owned a theater in Harrington called The Reese. 

"He kind of encouraged them to go into the movie business Most towns had a movie theater of some description back 
in the '30s and '40s. So they followed his advice and went into business together, built the movie theater, and they 
operated it," said Gerken, "The first movie was Feb, 2, 1449, 'One Touch of Venus' with Ava Gardner, They retired from 
the movie business in 1973, when they sold it It's had four additional owners since then ,'' 

Tickets to shows at the Clayton originally cost 50 cents for adults and 20 cents for kids, In the late 1960s, the price 
would rise to 60 cents for adults and 40 cents for kids Today, tickets cost $8.50 for adults and $6 50 for kids, 

"Even now it's a bargain," added Gerken. 



Each copy of the new book costs $20, and Gerken said she will be donating the proceeds from the first 100 copies sold 
to the Clayton Theatre for its fundraising efforts, 

"Just since yesterday I sold 48 copies," shared Gerken, "I hope to sell all I have printed, and it'd be nice to go for 
another printing." 

Photographs appear throughout the book, from images of the theater to the people who worked and attended films 
there. In the book, Gerken was able to print memories shared by more 120 people who contributed. 

"Most people wore saying lhey have thre·e favorite memories: First, they remember my dad. Pele Hancock, and my 
uncle, Skeet Campbell, palrolllog lhe Isles with lheir flashlights lo keep order and to keep the kids' noise down, " she 
said. "The second most common memory was ol lhe popcorn macr,Jne. It w""an old Popcorn Sez vending machine, 
where you put your dime in, pulled out your paper bag and put it under the hopper, where ii would dispense the 
popcorn, People said ii was the best popcorn they've ever eaten." 

Gerken said that a bag of popcorn from the Sez cost 1 O cents. 

"It didn't pop the popcorn - it just kept it warm,'' she said with a laugh. "It came in this great big box. My dad would 
make us playhouses, cut windows and doors out in them,' she recalled of what happened to the boxes afterward. 

Gerken said that many people she talked to also mentioned the live stage shows that were held at the theater in the 
1950s_ 

"In 1954, a Grade 8 movie actor named LaSh LaRue came to pert'orm a show. He did a live Slage show with his 
bullwhip, and he called peop!e up oui of the audlencn, which was mostly kids, and whipped cigarettes and straws out of 
their mouths and hands. Can you Imagine? Wllh no parental permlsslon!" she said with a laugh. 

"I remember my Uncle Skeet went back into the closet and pulled out old cardboard movie posters in the aisles and up 
front for people to sit on. Lash autographed photographs of himself, which people remember getting." 

A number of memories also revolve around the Clayton Cut Rate Luncheonette, once localed in one of lhe storefronts 
connected to the theater. 

"It was mostly a soda fountain, but there were patenl medicine drugs, cosmetics, and~ was just the general 
drugstote/soda founteln combination. Popcom was the only lhlng you could get in Iha lobby, but you could go next-door 
and get your fountain Coke or other sodas and milkshakes, candy and chips - wtlatever you wanted." 

Gerken said that Abbott's Ice Cream from Philadelphia, Pa., which has since gone out of business, was served at the 
Cut Rate and was a favorite of the patrons there. 

"It was a wonderful ice cream. They had a fiavor called Orange Ice that the closest thing I could say ii was like would be 
a very fine granila_ It wasn't a sorbet or a sherbet. That was very, very popular," 

Gerken's mom was the Cut Rate's cook, serving sandwiches and soups lo patrons, 

•once lhe S&J Orive•ln opened down Iha stree~ tnat Decame the place to eat your lunch and dlMar, and for kids to 
hang out ofter a movfe," sh.e explained. ' So they stopped !'laving lunelles, but they did have at ono Ume a hotdog 
machJne that was like a laminated board with prongs stlcklng out of i~ You'd put •~e hotdog jn the bun. put it in a wax 
paper bag, stick it on the prongs and turn it on, and it'll electrocute the hotdog. That's a very unusual thing, and people 
remembered that, 'that very weird hotdog machine.'" 

Bui, according to Gerken, many kids went to the Cut Rate after school and after the movies to share Cokes and other 
goodies 

"My dad invented different drinks. He had one called the Claylon Special, which was pretty much a chocolaty drink that 
was fizzy. He made zips, chocolate zips, vanilla zips, lemon zips, which were flavors wilh milk and a little carbonated 
waler to add some fizz to it/ 

Gerken said she remembers many "episodes of mischief' created by moviegoers, many of which involved animals. 

"At one time someone brought a pigeon into the movie thealer and let it loose. It made its way up and sat in the window 
where the film came out and sat in the ray of the film light. A guy brought a snake in one lime, a bag of birds - just for 
fun. No bad intent or anything, they were just little mischief kinds of things." 

Even though Gerken's family hasn't owned the theater for decades, she still gets nostalgic for her childhood at the 
theater. 

"I don'l like to say buildings hold memories, because the memories are in your own heart, but there's such a familiarity 
with the building, And I do feel, even though it has been such a long lime since my family had ownership of ii, a sense 
of belonging there,' she said. 

"My two sisters and my two cousins and I, we kind of grew up !here, lived there maybe mo,e than our houses when we 
were very young kids, II w~s-0ur playhouse, our babysltler. We rode our blcydes down the eisles, pretended we were 
movie stars on lhe slage. We Just had a great time. We'd tum the lights off and piay scary ga111es .. It was really a lot of 
fun II was a good place to grow up." 

The Claylon Theatre's current owner has been trying to ral se money since the beginning of the year to help offset the 
cost of install/ng new digital projl)dlon equipment thii\ would replace lhe two original 35mm MotioGraph projectors. 
Aside from holding ful'\draising benefits. selling T-shirts arid receiving donaUons, lhe Clayton has been holding Monday 
night Clayton Classics, showing classic films for $4 per person, 

"Wlh the Clayton Classics that Mrs. Howe has been showing for the fundraising efforts, that feeling of togetherness 
and camaraderie, it ends up being a social event, as well as going lo see good old movies," she said 

"We tend to think of them as being more primitive. But there are some excellently done, and very well directed, black
and-white movies. I fell in love with Humphrey Bogarl Then they showed Jimmy Slewart, and I fell in love with Jimmy 
StewarL And then there was John Wayne." 

After a summer hiatus, lhe Clayton Classics have resumed, On Sept. 30 at 7 p.m. and Oct. 2 at 2:30 p.m., the theater 
will present 'Zulu," and in the month of October the theater will be showing classic horror films to celebrate the 
Halloween season .. 

· t·m really lookln,g forward to !hat," sad Ger1<en, who noted stie hasn't missed a Clayton Classic yet. "Sci-fl and horror 
movies ere my favorite genre. I was really surprised whnn I heard lhey were going to show 'The Birds.' I told my 
husband, who tiad never seen it, 'It's one of the scarf est movies I've ever seenr And when I watched ll, It wasn 't scary 
at all! Except in the parts when the birds were gathering on the telephone wires in the playground and there was 
complete silence.~ 



Ger1<en said that not much has changed in all those years, when one is sitting inside the theater, sharing the magic that 
movies have to offer with other viewers, 

' It was a big thing to have back in 1949. It was the place to go. There weren't many things for young people to do until it 
was summer and beach time, unless you had school or church activities. Going to the movies - ii was a place to meet 
your friends and meet new friends, laugh It was a social event as much as it was to go for the entertainment. 

"Today, having the last remaining small ramliy-owned slngle screen movie theater let\ in the state of Delaware Is a 
unique thing. It's still opemfing after almost 65 yean; she said. marveling. · 11 Is a dillemnl IIJ<l)8rienca lo see a motion 
picture In a larger aucfltonum, on a bigger screen. I !eel there's moce of a lamily reel ~en you're In lhero, whel8 
everyone Is experiencing this movie together. I don't fwl that when I go lo the mulUplex. People laugh at the same time. 
They clap at the end.• 

In the history section of her book, Ger1<en shared an Invoice from the National Screen Service Corporation of New York, 
N. Y., dated Jan. 25, 1949, listing the exact wording for the handbill to be presented to the patrons ot the newly opened 
theater. 

"To the People of Dagsboro and its Surrounding CommunlUes: It is with a great d~al of pride that we present to you 
your New Clayton Thealfe. It ls our wish and hope that you will come here onen to Dnd enjoyment and entertainment. 
We guarantee to give you ihe best pictures available and that this theater will bn the center of entertainment for this 
entire community." 

And for nea~y 65 years the Clayton Theatre has done just that Ger1<en said she hopes that the Clayton will continue to 
serve the community as a place to entertain and make memories for years to come, 

'I really hope-that the Clayton wlll stay in business ror generations lo come. I have collectlons of memories from my 
childhood right up through my grandchildren's childhood memories I've had people s_.iy , 'I've gone there. My parents 
went there. And now my grandkids are going there.' I'd fove to see more generations enjoy movies at the Clayton 
Theatre." 

Copies of "Memories of the Clayton Theatre: A Look Back" may be purchased at the Clayton Theatre's box offloe, 
Wayne's Barbershop immediately adjacent to the theater, Jayne's Reliable: Furniture and Sundries and rrom Gerken, 
who may be reached al (302) 732-6835 or at gerikensandle@hotmall.com,i 

Tile Clayton Theatre is loca.led al 900 Main Street In Dagsboro. For more Information, lo find oul lhe laiest showings or 
to donate, call (302) 732-3744 or visit www.lhcclaytonthoator.com? or www.facobook..com/pagoslThe-Clayton
Thoatre9, 



Clayton Theatre to hold classic movie nights to raise funds 
Dagsboro Local News 

Date Published: January 11, 201 3 

By Maria Counts 
Staff Reporter 

Dagsboro's Clayton Theatre first opened its doors in February of 1949 with a showing of "One Touch of Venus," 

starring Ava Gardner. The theater was built by brothers-in-law Alvin Cambell and Elwood Hancock, and named after 

u _s _ Secretary of State and U.S. Sen. John M. Clayton of Delaware, 

Harkening back to its origins, beginning next week, 

the vintage theater will begin holding "Clayton 

Classics" lo help raise funds to purchase a new 

digital projection system, showing classic films. 

On Monday, Jan. 14, "Casablanca" will be shown at 7 

p.m, Tickets will cost $4 per person On Jan. 21, a 

showing of "The African Queen" will be held, followed 

by a showing of "The Maltese Falcon· on Jan. 28. 

The Clayton Classics series will continue every 

Monday night through Memorial Day. 

"The theater has been using the same projector since 

it opened in 1949, They are the original MolioGraph 

projectors and they run 35mm film, which has been 

the standard in the film industry all these years," said 

Joanne Howe, who owns the Clayton 

·over the past couple years, the studios want to 

switch everything to digital, because it costs them a 

lot less money to produce the film and send ii out to 

theaters, " she noted "Most of the studios announced 

that, at the end of 2013, they are no longer going to 

make film - that they are going lo have everything 
digital, And if you don't switch over, you won't be able 

to get film anymore," 

Howe and her husband, Ed, purchased the theater in 

2000, a few years after they moved to the area, 

-We had gone to the theater saveral limes and really 

loved it," she explained. " I was drawn lo the theater 

because it was named the Clayton, and that was my 

father's name and I thought that was so cool , When 

Coastal Point • File photo 
The Clayton Theatre celebrated its 60th anniversary in 

2009, 

we first went into the theater, behind the counter there was a big poster from 'The Sands of lwo Jima,' which was a 

John Wayne film. And my father had fought in lwo Jim a,• she noted, adding that she hopes lo show that film in 

February, 

Howe sad that, lo upgrade the theater with a new server and digital projectors, along with an upgraded ventilation 

system, would cost between $80,000 and $100,000. That doesn't include the new screen they may have to install to 

work with the new projector, 

"For small theaters like ours, our profit margins are slim to none. We are trying to raise the money through fundraisers , 

and other things we're trying lo come up with, to purchase the equipment," she explained 

"The other wrench that has been thrown in is that Kodak has announced they are going bankrupt and Fuji Film has 

announced they are no longer going lo make film. Now, neither one of them has given an end date to that, but they're 

lhe two companies right now that make all the film stock for the film industry. This could be closer than we think ... It 

could happen sooner than the end of 2013." 

The single-screen theater is not eligible lo receive the subsidies offered to many theaters making the switch, because 

they do not gel enough films on the break So Howe must pay for the improvements herself or raise the money. 

"We are taking donations at the theater Anybody that is interested in donating can come to the theater lo donate or 

send a check to the theater, and make it out to the 'Friends of the Clayton,'" she said, 

Howe is also in the process of organizing some fundraisers, with the help of lhe Dagsboro Volunteer Fire Company 

She also hopes to hold a fundraiser at the theater, complete with auction items, raffles and, of course, a movie 



'We are still in the process of putting all of that together. The community support has been great. There have been a lot 
of people who have come out saying they want to help.' 

In 2009, when the theater turned 60, the Howes upgraded the seats, painted the walls, hung new tapestries and 
installed a DVD projector for pre-movie entertainment 

•we've put a lot of heart and soul into the theater," she said. "My husband and I have always enjoyed film When we 
bought the theater, it was just exciting to be able to preserve the piece of 1heater. I love the h0fl1&town feet of the 
theater. I love that we have regular customers." 

The Clayton is the last single-screen theater in Delaware that Is still being operated as a movie theater, and Howe 
hopes to keep it around for years to come. 

'There used to be one in every town ... We're the very last bit offilm history in Delaware, and I'd hate to see it lost over 
having lo buy this equipment, but it's just a huge investment,· she said. "The Clayton has been here now for over 60 
years and has been a landmar1< in Dagsboro. We hope to preserve that landmark and want to oonUnue to see it meet 
the digital age and charge ahead with it." 

The Clayton Thealre is located at 900 Main Streot In D~g sboro. For more lnforrnaUon, call (302) 732-3744 or visit 
www.thcclaytonth.,at:n>.com~ orwww.racebook.c:omlpages/Th...Clayton-Thcatrco;:, 
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Tuesday, March 15, lo Mr. and odlat Church on Sunday mornJngJ Donoway, Henry Hudson, Mr11. E.-a Aunt Suzy aez: 
Mra. Robert MuSler at their home The talent show at the John M. 1 Hudson, Clinton Colllna, Wilbur Three lovely things 

-- on Carey atreeL The infant baa a Clayton School will be staged on Mitchell, Preston Hudson, Elljab to me: 
Mn. Waller Mtlle and HOD Alvin The Frankford Chamber of Com- beautltul little elater, Patricia. Friday evening of tbla week. Win- Hudson and John O. Mumford. Whatever else Fate sends, 

Leater J&aace, Mr. and Mn. Med- merce held its regular meellng at Mr. and Mrs. 1ohn w. Park, 3rd, ners to appear on etage at the new J. Watter Carmean ii euperin- My heart 11 filled with grall-

BLANCHARD'S STATION FRANKFORD 

PAGE NtNErHN 

Have Yo8J' 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE REPAIRED 

Ia Yoar Home At 
SPECIAL !IAVI~G ford Calhoun and Mrs. Helen Har- 8 p, m. Wednesday, March 16, in and little daughter, Anita, of Rose Clayton Theatre in Dagsboro at a tendent of the Sunday school in lude 

moo attended last Wednesday eve- the fl.re house. Valley, Pa., are ■l)endlng the week future date. Frankford and Miss Betty Lou For lrtts, end bookB, and l'laUorm SprlDJN Brilff i■d Jlewdwtl 
nlng the Southern States dinner The prealdeot, David Godwin, as guesl.8 of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Dr. 1'b0mas C. Mulligan, Super- I Tingle la president or lhe M. Y. F. friends. I Plttt- Salte .. ____ ,, ... _J ............... --··· .......... 
and meeting held in Georgetown at conducted the meeting and announ- Oliver McCabe, Jr. lntendent or the Dover District, John o. Mumford Is superintendent Sofa A■d ChaJr .................................. _ -M&M 
7 o·c1ock. ced the appointment of tbe follow- Sonny and Warren Hastings sons Penlnaula conference, presided at 1 ot the Houston Sunday School. Old Orchard Returns 

I 
Sofa OnlJ .......... ~-.. ··-·· .. ·· ... · ......... ,. ... •1..eo 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kratz. Mr. Ing commltteee: Membershlp, •Nor- of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hastings or lhe Fourth Quarterly Conference Charles H. Lockwood was elected __ :! fhal ·---· .... - .. -...... .. ............... ll!.00 
and Mre. earl Tucker and Mr. and' wood Ch~tnberlaln_. Haro~d T. Mur- Ocean City, Md., were week~end of the Frankford charge on Tbura- \ lay delegate to the annual conCot- OLD ORCHARD M -AP)-The l 1 C11a.fr .............................. _.--... - ..... t L1iQ 
Mrs. Walter Mtlls attended the KJ- ray and George Marvel. civic 10- guests or their paternal grandpar- day night, March 17. The Rev. ence to be held on May 11 at ialls- J 1 25_30 week Or :;-and circuit .New Blatk Cambric Bottom, l■cla4~ oa All Tile A.bcne won 
wanla dinner held Tburaday eve- tereet, Burton G. cannon, William eats, Mr. and Mrs. James Haatlngs. James J. VonHagel, pastor of tbe 1 bury, Md. William H. Truitt was u r g at the Kite Troat. here will For .Anpolatmeat • • • Pllo•e SSB!l, •nro~ 
nlng. It being ladles• night at R. Murray and Preston Williams; charge, was unanimously Invited elected reserve lay delegate. Elias roe n th t f majo 1 ,, •• 
Greenwood It was well attended. program, rEUas r:· !ingl:J survey, th~;.~~~ :~~t:nti~ l~~srireth:~ to return for the fourth year with H. Tingle was named lay leader. h:rri!'esa ~a:fii:rro ~he ovaf fo~: JOE •INICUCCI, LlllflOla, DeL 3-!S•t.r 

, Many from here attended the iioo:!)tepub~lty e&C ; cr:},_te:"· dist Church, desires to remind you a ~3oo lncr:s•1 In ~lai:l'ct:omrlck I We are pleased to repart the first time since 1946. Some $60,000 •---------------------------' 
fl.remen'a aupper on Frlday and It • sel t • ·d t 1 • of the bake and food sale to be essrs. w n • • splendid recovery of Miss Barbara fn early closing events are ache- .., • 
Saturdi.1 evenings. It waa quite a gan :O::S~~en ti ~n :~ua ~:; held at the local ftre house (flrst Preston Ld William~ George O. Long, seven-year-old daughter of duled for the week of compeUtton, ==========~=- ======,;_,,===== ~--
suceeea. ' • Y O r) beginning at 12 o'clock noon. Hudson an George owa,- were Mr. and Mn. Everett Long •. Jr. The including a $5,000 event for two-

M d Wll can d suggeatlon of a short, peppy, ap- 1 oo rd M h 26 elected trustee& tor three year little girl recently underwent an yee.r•old trotters. (T s r 
r. an M.H. aon non an proprtate alogan tor your home Satu ay, arc • term.a Hofdover trustees are Ralph d d 1 .;;;_:_: __ _.._____ PAY O ADVERTISE IN MIUORD CHROlflCLF 

ion and Mr-. and Mra. Darwin Sav• town and mail it before Aprll u, i Your attention ls called to the Hud~n Charles H. Lockwood, 0. emergency appen ect:my ban a Be thankful you can aee. , -
ace and children of Green RJdge, to Mr■. Frances Boothe, aecretary, ohe hour radl~, progr8!D, "The L. Tho.;_,as, Asher A. Tingle, WU- now recuperating at er ome on ============================,============= 
Pa., came to 1''811 thelr respective Chamber of Commerce, Frankford, Church at Work at 8 o cl?Ck od Ham H. Truitt, James L. Hummer, Clayton avenue. ___ _ 
parents over the week•end and at• Del. A caah prize of $10.00 wlll saturday evening. You wont want John O Mumford and Kendall Es- captain Ebe T. Chandler surrer-
tended the reopening aefflces 9D be awarded for the winning alo- to mlas this wonderful present&- ha • ed an attack on Saturday evening ~ 1(/(Jk/ 
Sunday tJternoon In Todd's Cha- gan. tlon. ~~warda elected are: Mesara. and Sunday was seriously 111 and a , ~'~l«lf 
pet Church. • , Wtlllam ,S. Long. Jr., ts conval- On Sunday, Mrs. Myr,tle Godfrey Charles H. Lockwood, Gardner L. confined to hie bed. He has rallied '8'14 

Many home rollls aa well as from escfng from an attack·ot the grippe and famJly went riding and called Thoma.a, William H. Truitt, ' James remarkably and we feel will stlll 
·vadoua communlUe■ attended the at the home of his parents, Mr. and I upon Mr. and Mrs. Milton Manel L. Hummer, Edwin w. McCom- make bis 100th year. He ls 89 
same se"lcea. Rev. Jamee Lang- Mra. Wtllla-rn s. Long. When fully and Mr. and Mrs. Wtlliam R. Gos- rick. Preston L. Wtlllam■, George l now. \ 
ren. a former paat,or 17 years ago, recovered he wm return to his lee of Millville, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Furman, Fred s. Daisey, Louis The townspeople greatly appre- I_ e ely '1~-d r • 
but now ol Ilealo Ialand, delivered studies at the i:nlverolty ol Dela- Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Hall F. Daisey, John D. Furman, Reu- elate the Friday morning trash an• 1 ,&Or & tim BeW .uD O Opera.find eeetDOJDY 
the addre&a. ware In Newark. at Fenwick Island, Mr. and Mrs. ben E,-ans, Mrs. Gardner L. garbage collection service inau- 8 

Mr. and Mn. C&rl Tucker gave a On Sunday, .Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Handy Magee In Wllllamaville, and Thomas. Mrs. WIiliam A. Gum, Jr., gurated by the Town Council this 
dinner last Sunday fn honor ~f mood Hickman motored to Bridge• Mtse Allee Magee tn Ocean View. Mrs Stella B Long. Marcus E. Da- month. j 
their Ultle daughter, Jean Ann s ville, where they met Don camp- Mrs. L. W. Ryan returned home vts." G. Car~n Thomas, Elias H. 1 Several local citizens will attend 
4th blrthday anniversary. Those bell a former Inmate of their home

1
on Monday from a vtsit to her Tingle Leater Hudson Jacob Po- 1the Jefferson Day Dinner In Wll- 1 

prel!letit .. were her grandmother, whtie he was a member of th.a J. sons. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Y. well •John o Mumf~rd Robert mington on Saturday evening. •

1 

Mrs. Lida Tucker, Mr. and Mn. M, c. faculty. Don ta an ardent I Ryan in New Castle and Dr. and ' • ' 
Dal'td Webb and daughter Phyl188, btrdman. too! so. be persauded the Mrs. Lawrence W. Ryan In Col-
Mrs. C&ll'ert Priestley and daugh- Intrepid Trudy Hickman to take a Un gs wood. N. J. Captain Ryan and 1 
ter Joan, Mr. and Mr&. William short flight with him in hie small I son George were mlghtly glad to I 

and Mr■. Billy Loockerman. Mr. ford, the two returned to Bridge- Mr. and Mrs. Ash Oodrrey. Mr. 
Priestley and daughter Brenda, Mr. plane. After circling over Frank• have "mom" home. N o T I c E ' 1 

\ and Mr■. Walter Betts. Mr1. Lula ville, where Ray was waltlng and and Mrs. Frederick Freer and Mias • 
McCauley, Mrs. Medford Smith and the trio motored to Seaford where Ruth Ann Freer or Phlladelphta, 
aon Jeffrey, Mr. and Mra. E. L. they were dinner ~eata of Vau,:hn spent the past weelt•~nd with Mr1. 
Krata, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wtlley Stapleton, vocational agriculture Ethel Mitchell and other friends 
and aon Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- ln■tructor at the Seaford School. I and relatives. The Godfreys en• 
aeth Mcllvalne. A son, John Bruce, was born on I jo)"ed worship service at the Meth-

The day was Ideal and everyone\:~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;~;;;;;;~' expressed great thank!! and wish-
ed Jean Ann many more happy 
birthdays on their departure. 

Mra. Arthur Marvll bad the 
mJarortune last week to be Tlslted 
by dogs and have seven nice ducks 
klllod:.· ___ __.~---

Be thankful you can see. 

ASSURE 
THEIR EDUCATION 

WITH 
LIFE INSURANCE 

CHANGE OVER TO 

f'ift$tOnt 
WHITE ·SIDEWALL 

TIRES 

Our Much Valued Coupon Sheet, Which 
la Worth $ $ $ $ In Merchandise, Is 

Yours For The Asking In Our 
Store Market 

Milford Lockers ,·rood Center 
Marshall St. Phoµe 283 Milford 

GAS economy is 
written all over 

every inch of a new 
Studebaker's flight• 
1treamed strUcture. 

No burdensome 
dead weight squan
ders any of the gas 
you buy, 

How much this runs 
into savings, any 
oWoer of a p0:stwar 
Studebaker will tell 
you, Stop in and get 
the names of some 
people to talk to 
about it now. 

(I, ,top for fa!'Jor· 
11stoP 

WEBB'S GARAGE 
PHONE 577 . MILFORD, 'DEL. 

You'll be am&Hd &t tbe low 
coal of awank: new white 
114nrall tlrea-an4 7011'll 
10 tor thl new look thq 
gtye 70ur car too. E•en it 
yom tires have m~J' mllea 
left In them -t~• toda7 
and you'll get full allowance 
for the unllll8d mlleaae. 

Land sakes alive! 
i\~~ 
.~:_ Be sure _yo.u ~get 

fAIM IUIUU lift IMIUllAIICE CQ. 
"- Offit• - c., .... 0\11 

Laurence E. Sammons 
Pllone JlDlord 838-Rt 

Ellendale Delaware 

BUCHANAN SERVICE, INC. 
CornerN. E. Front & Waahington Stl. 

Milford, Delaware 

Practical Power 
For Small Farms 

The newNt and amall•t member of the Mauer
Harris line .. , the new 1-plow Pony. A miaer on fuel, 
the new power-plua Pony mak• tractor fanning fw 
amall fanna a practical nec:.alty. lta complete line 
of fa11t working tools ahortena your work In the fle1d 
, , . you br-rlght along hanclllng'every job in Juat 
a fraction of the time It took you before. 

Juat thlnk what Pony fanning can do for you ... 
the added profit you'll.receive from all your opera- . 
Ilona , .. the Independence and freedom you'll enjoy 
, , . the riding comfort and - of hanclllng of a real 
tractor. 

Th• Pony baa plenty of sip to handle all your 
P.T.O. and belt work too, and downright lugging 
power at the drawbar that llcka the tougheat apota 
on your land. Stop in 100n-let'a tallc over the advan• 
tag• of a Pony f9r your fmm. ' 

Field Tests 
Show 

Unquestionable 
Superiority 

THE NEW 
MASSEY- HARRIS 

1-PLOW TRACTOR 

j -
JOHN W. ANDREWS 

Phone 2484 Greenwood, Del. 

CORN TOP BREAD 
WITH THAT OLD-FASHIONED FLAVOR 

HUDSON'S BAKERY, Georgetown, Delaware 

, l 
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~~~ Eirht Girls Win !Newcastle Disease Is LINCOLN I Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene Southard of Mr. and Mrs: Walter Truitt orl Mr. anii Mrs. Murray Brenne-

.. ..., r--- I days last week with Mr. and Mrs. ward Bennett, Mrs. Sallie Clendan- den, Pa., with Mr. Brenneman's 

. Delaware Jun1"or To Poultrymen Llnceln Jletbodlltt ('hotth .Toe Unsinn and Mr. and Mrs. Earl lel, r.\rS. Lizzie Swain, Mrs.- Anna sister, also visited Pittsburgh, Pa. 1 oud 'tllo"s I Fl
·rst m .. at For M1"ss St1·11 Deadly Threat Washington, D. C. spent several Scranton, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Ed- man, Sr., spent last week in Ba-

The Sunbeam Class met al the 
cottage of l!:r. and Mrs. Douglas 
Morgan at Slaughter Beach on 
Tuesday llYening and with their 
families enjoyed a doggle roast, 
out on the beach. 

Rev. W. If. Re,elle Sr,. Sheldon and on Saturday attended Barnette, Mrs. Mae Wyatt and Mrs. Frif'ndshJp Bible Class 

n•II\$ Sunday, August 'l'th. j the wedding of Miss Jean Pinder Caddle Beldeman art' ispendlng this Don't r t th d dish 
"- W (_._ ma - - (0111.t1ollld ,_.ams-ct) 11:00 a. m., Church School, Doug- 1 and !\fr. Orville Houchard In New week In the Fitzger'al~ cottage at plC:nlc au:;:: to te c~:~? ln the 

I 
Before the Judging the audience until four weeks or more after the las Morgan, supt. Castle Metbodlet Church, New Slaughter Beach. ·grove at the home of Mrs. w. H. 

Donald Benson Is • with the F. 
F. A. of Milton School at Atlantic 
City, N. J., this week. 

: 

wa11 treated to an elaborate fl.re- outbreak. Farmers ,hould also There wut be no Church sen:tc- CaStle. MJsa Pin'der Is the daughter Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeSllver of Clendaniel and Mrs George Der-
F ._,."""""" works display, following a pageant take precautions to be sure birds !s~~:~e~~dCh0~c~u!'g~;o1ta!~~~ ~~r:~~1;n:r ~i':cof:urttand .Plnder, Philadelphia called on Mr. and rlc~n on Saturda~ evening, Au-
......,. "-' ot music and marchers, staged by are obtained from sources free of school granted the supt a vaca- M d M • Mrs. Herman Benson and family gust 6, at 6 p. m. E,eryone bring 

Mrs. J. S. Setter and children l'f 
Philadelphia and Mrs. Mildred Tlli • 
pin of Washington, D. C., spent 
several days last week with the1r 
mothe'r, Mrs. Mattie Greenly. 

the prize-winning champions of the the disease. tlon the assistant su t w G Ca- r. an rs. Henry Kuratle and on Saturday. their own dishes and silver as well 

.. 
£11t11I ,_, todlt no. ,o Mummers· parade of Philadelphia, "If a floek-owner lives In an son 'wm have charge~~· Augmt. ~on w~::-:v ~pent part of this week Ml88 Christina Morgan is spend- as a covered dish. All members 

the Woodland String Band, wear- area where Newcastle disease has The Loyal Workers Class meet- n n on. Ing the week with l1er aunt and un- 1 are urged to attend and bring a 
~ Ing their flowing sequin robes and not yet become a serious problem, ing was postponed trom August 2 Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wright and cle, Mr. and Mrs. George Derrick- \ guest and enjoy a. good time to-

All Odd Fellows and their wives high feathered headdresses. They he should undertake vaccination until next Tuesd,ay evening Aug~ Mr. and Mrs. Paynter COllins spent son. gether. Classified Ads get results 
or frlendA are cordially Invited to al110 paraded dov.:ntown early In onl~, on the advice of his veterlnar- ust 9. when It will meet with M,rs. last Wednesd11y at Chincoteague, ====::-:====== = =============================== 
attend "Milford Day" at Fort the afternoon. . Ian, tbe Foundation said. Mae Wyatt and Mrs. Caddie Blede- Va. 
Miles on Tuesday, August 9_ Get The contest judges were Mrs. msn. , Mr. and Mrs. Virden Morris or 
your party together and be at \'1e Howiµ-d w. Huctley of Rehoboth, Sussex Dairymen Rev. W. H. Revelle Sr., was Quite Wilmington and Mr. and Mrs. 

•Milford City Hall next Tuesday as Fred Lucas of Cambridge, Md., See N C I H d Ill over the weekend but we are James Virden and son Jimmy of 
the caravan leaves there at ~:00 John Rollins or Lewes, Walter ew ast e er S glad to report bis condition better Collins Park spent last week at 
p. m. Dinner eened at the fort Denn of Wilmington, Edward Nlch- at this time. the Morris home here. 
along with other programs. ols of Salisbury, Charlie Hein of (OODllllDell .,_em__, Mr. and Mrs. James Burns of Mr. and Mrs. w. H. David110n, Mr. 

c,tJI:) Rehoboth. Earle Wittemore ls for the past seven years. Those Washington, D. c., spent from and Mrs. W. B. Donovan, Mr. and 
Noble Grand Michael Qroverman lllate contWest_~Jrector

1
• ted ma.king the trip will have an op- Thursday until Sunday 'or last Mr11. Ernest Fitzgerald and daugh-

le away on hie vacation and Vlce ..... era L 8 portunlty to see and make dam and week with hi!! brother and wife, ter Berta Mae and Mr. and M'rs. W. 
Grand James Jackllon filled the The girls were judged on a. 60- daughter comparisons In the herds Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burns. B. Carpenter o! Ellendale, Mr. and 
noble grand'a chalr last. Monday point basis on physical attractions of Ralph Jarman, Olascow; Peter Mr. and .Mrs. John .Lodge of ,Mrs. Cecil Carpenter and daughter 
night Just like a veteran. Nice go- only. Talents w111 be Included In Zeitler, Olaacow, and the Univer- Shawnee, were Sunday dlnner , Jerry Ann of Milton were the 
Ing Jim the finals next Saturday. slty of Delaware Farm, Newark. guests or Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ca- guests of Mr. and Mrs. c. J. Don-

• • Shirley Boulden, 16, Newark The group will' go by automobile eon. ovan at Slaughter Beach on Sun-
High School, height 6 rt. 4 In., and will assemble at the Inters~- Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thomas and day. REDDEN weight 102 pounds, tied with 64 tlon of Route 13 and 113 just north children Dolores and Ruth of Ch- Mrs. Carroll Peltrer and sons, 
highest points with Helen Black- of Dover at 8:30 a. m. ester, Pa., spent last week "}Vith Carroll, Jr., and Burton and Mrs. 

' McColley'a Chapel will not have well, 16, of Wilmington, 6 ft., 6 In., Arrangements have been made to lllrs. Thomas's rather, Onls Car- Mary Muehenla of Philadelphia 
an:, aervtces through the month of weight 120 pounds. furnish transportation for any pentet and Mrs. Carpenter. were the guests of their father and 
August. Rev. O'Neill Is on vaca- Joan Brown, 16, Newark High dairyman desiring to go. Those In- Among those who attended the grandfather', George Dolby and Mr. 
tton, ·so there wm be no Sunday School, 63 points, five ft. seven terested should contact any one of Pony P.ennln~ at Cbinctoteague and Mrs. W. G. Cason on Sunday. 
School or preaching. Inches, 123 lbs.; Shirley Hart- the following dairymen; Raymond Island Va., le.st Thursday were, Mr. 

On Saturday, August 13th, the mann, 16, Mt. Plea.sa.nt Hl&h E. Gordy, Seaford; Mervin v. Wal- nnd Mrs. Woodrow Morgan aud I 
Cemetery at McColley Chapel will School, 48 points, 6 ft. 3 In., 116 ler, Seaford; Hammond Bennett, chlldren Wilson and Joyce, Henry -------------
be cleaned. Help tor this worlr. Is lbs.; Alice Richards or Rehoboth Milford, and Clyde Betts, Milton; Lofland aud children, Janet Lee W £ LANK 
badly needed, and those who cannot Beach, 19, 49 points, 6 ft. 2 In., Raymond E. Lank, Milton; Willard and Claudia, Erasmus Wll3on, I • • 
help and could send a donation to weight 9S lb11. . H. White, Lewes; Dudley Walker, Clarel)ce Watson, Richard Cover- 1 NOTARY PUBLIC 
have,~elr lots cleaned, please do Letrfcla King, 17, Milton, weight Milton, dr the county Extension ca~ 8ndd8:t Clendaniel. I 
ao. Mr. Charles Ruel, Georgetown, 118 lbs., five feet 3* Inch~, who Office Georgetown r. an rs. George Derrickson, 
Delaware, R. D. 4 will take charge attends Wilmington High School, • • Mrs. Willard Clendaniel, Mrs. Bes-
of donation. tied with Kay Robinson, 17, Sea- Red Bl U S E sle Morgan and Miss Christina 
_ McCOIJeey W. s. C. s. will hold ford High School, ftve ft. 2 Inches, S ame • • gg Morgan visited Chincoteague le- 1 am now listing all kluda of 
Its meeting at the home of Mr. and 109 lbs .. on 43 points. Mies Oen- Powder For Disease land, Va., on Sunday. property for sale or rent, and 
Mrs. Will Clendaniel, of Ellendale, evieve E. MacDonald, 17, Wllmlng- Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Morgan ! looking after same • . 
on Friday, August 19th. Ladles ton's du Pont High School, was the -- and children were Sunday dlnner I I W. E. LANK 
are asked to bring enlr.ee as Ice eighth finisher with 32 points. She MOSC'OW -(AP) - The Sovlel guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond JIM! 8. E. Front St., KDforcl 
cream and cakes will be for sate. Is 6 ft. 6* Inches tall and weighs medical paper "Medical Wo~ker" Tucker and son Ralph of Ellen- Phone JIIO 
Donntlons of milk are also wel- 127 pounds. claims that large numbers of Euro- dale. I 11..lRRY S. BUST 
come, 88 Ice cream will be milde. Carvel Heads Committee peane are suffering from stomach Mrs. Ella Curtin Collins return- IOo Manhall St. 

and 
Real Estate Broker 

Ladles and members of their tam- The West View Park of Pitts- ailments as a result of eating Mar- ed home last week after spendjng I Phone 774• W JIJ)forcl 
Illes are asked to help make lee burgh Is sponsoring the national &hall Plan egg powder. several weeks in Philadelphia. I,._ ___________ -.: 
cream. Any help that can be given contest. Don DeCarlo Is • national "Medical Worker'' claims that ' 
wlll be appreciated. Please call director, and the national honor- moSt American egg powder sent to 
Virginia Ware It :,ou can manage ary director Is Jimmy Fldlel', Hol- Europe Is infected with bacteria I • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
to help or donate milk. Thank you. lywood, Calif_, radio commentator. <>f the salmon11la family, dangerous • 

The Delaware contest committee bacteria held responsible for • 
comprises 'Governor Elbert 1'l Car- epidemic meat poisoning and otb- • Czechs Line Up For 

U.S. Films 
PRAGUE - (JP) - The biggest 

queues In town these summer days 
-dwarfing even thoae before the 
free marl\:et food 111:lops-stand be
fore the few American and French 
movies the Communist government 
allows shown here. Such . Holly
wood oldies as ".Arabian Nights" 
and "Robin Hood" are pa.eking 
them In, alollg with the French 
"Silence Is Golden." 

On the other hand, Russian 
lllms, of which tlle Czechs get 
plenty, do slim businesa. Products 
or the Czech fllm Industry also do 
poorly at the hox office against the 
wester11 products. 

And It ia no accident that the 
few available American films are 
saved up Jor the aummer months. 
Both spectatol'll and exhibitors 
will tell you why. lt Is because 
there le no trick to ftlliug theaters 

vel, U. S. Senator John J. Wllllams, "Medical Worker" cited sn e!\SUY • • er serious diseases. I 

U. S. Senator J. Allen Frear, Jr., by c. German which ap- • 
Representative J. Caleb Boggs, and peared In the American zone or \ • 
the rollowlng Delaware mayors: Germany. The Soviet paper said • 
Colonel C. B. Sbatrer or Rehoboth: the German doctor had been exec- • 
H. Edward Maull of Lewes, James cdlngly careful not draw any cou- • 
F. Hearn of Wilmington, Ford H. rluslonB' from bis study, but that • 
McBerty of Newark, Earle Sylves- he had glv41n the basic facts. • 
ter of Harrington, William J. Stor
ey of Dover, William F. LOngen
dyke of Seaford, i>r. A. S. Williams 
of Laurel, and Colonel Herbert 
Barnes, superintendent of the Del
aware State Police. 

(lo11bol Catue Grub■ 
A spray mixture 1o control catde 

grubs la made by mixlna seven 
and one-halt pounds of a material 
that contains II per cent roteJ1one 
Into 100 gallons of water. Another 
mixture that will give good control 
la a du•t th1t contaa.about 2 per 
cent rotenone. 

BLIZZARD 
Pine Street 

Orthopedic Shoes 
Entire Famllf 

NOTE: 
New Sommer 8t-0re Hours 

Monda1, Tuesday, Thol'fldaJ, 
f'rlday - f:M to 6 
Wednesda1 Closed 

81turda1- lhll0 to 8 

E. RALPH BLIZZARD 
Phone 408 

Geol'lfetown Delaware 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

~""o\\S o'tl\\ ,,.,,\ 
u,s\\, ~-
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tttl\\\ ll t \ 6 
o\-\\\\S·11

1 
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In the winter, ,vhep people <>ften .................... ~ ........ •.• 
go to keep wann or to avoid bore- Dr. J. Robert Martin 
dom. 

----• I Chiropractic Physician 
Wed &Dien DAILY 

Chemical weed kllle11 are Im• 1 to r; p. m. and I to !I p. m, 
portant to ..market 1ircJ~J1era, alnce ·1 Phone Milford 1007 
ellmlnaUon of hand weeding savea 104! N. w. Front SL :Milford 
much labor cost. . _____________ ., 

"Srr11ing ~fNlrr D,lawart For Ov,r ,4 (}uartrr OJ ,4 Crntury" 

FINAL 
CLEARANCE 

ALL 

Summer Wear 
Beach Wear 

FOR 

Women &.Chiidren 
Reduced½ 

Shop uisurely Shop Comfortably 

AIR CONDITIONED 

ALL 

Suinmer Shoes 
AND 

Play Shoes 

Reduced for Clearance 
AT 

D. COOPERSMITH 
Phone 6' "The Store For E11n1on1" MiHord 

F ({JJ~/Jua@rro 
cli}U ((J] lfJrorg~ 0 0 0 

---

SHOES 
¾PRICE 

• 
ALL OTHER 

SUMMER DRESS SHOES 

½ PRICE 
• 

• Semi-Annual Sale of Famed "Magic Sole" Shoes 

• Brown-and-Whites, White 

• Polished Leathers, Patents 

• Flats, Medium-Heel, High Heels 

• Black, Brown, White, Red, Green 

• Group of Sizes 4 t.o 10, AAA to B 

BRAUN'S STORES . . 

GEORGETOWN LAUREL 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• " • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

•• 

GRAND OPENING 

Thursday, August 4th 

FRED-ERICK'S 
\ I 

Complete Line 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES 
MEN'S WEARING APPAREL 

Advertised Brands • I 

DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND t . 

Place 

CLAYTON THEATRE BUILDING 
Dagsboro Delaware 

PENNEY'S WORK CLOTHES ARE 
BUltT STRONGER TO LAST LONGER 
.AND -SAVE YOU PLENTY! 

r--· ==c:2=-. -

~ * 

.I 
l l 

LOW PRICED 
WORK SHOES \ 

u 
l 

3.98 
Stul'd1 bIMk or brown 
double tanne1l leather. Heavr 
oord sole, solid leather slip 
sole. A whAle of a value at 
this t.hrtrty Penney 11rlce. 

I 
I 

STURDY ARJIY TWILL 

SANFORIZED 

( 'OLOR FAST 

THREAD UVET REINi' ORCE)fF.NTS 

CUT FtTLL 

SANFORIZED WAI~T BANDING 

HEAVY SAIL CT,OTH POCJO~TS 

Top-'n'-bottom 
Army Twill Sets 

J 

BETIER THAN AVERAGE 

SA VIN GS AT PENNEY'S 

2 69 lighh~eight 
■ shn-t 

2 98heavyweight 
■ pants 

J 

BIG MAC 
OVERALLS 

2.29 
Point Sor point, from double 
111Jek sns1iendN'll to relnior
e e d c rot c 11, they're buUt 
stronger to last longer and 
save you 11lentyl He1hy 8 
oz. Sanforized blue denim • 

. . 

BEST FOR YOUR MONEY ... EVERY WAY! 

7 TO 14 
PLAIDS 

2.98 
Plaids • • • clearer, brighter 
because the c-0lors are woven 
rlgJ,t In I .Perfect detalls 
(whJte collars, mffle sleeves) 
1he way girls like them. 

IMPROVED 
BOYS' JEANS 

1.49 
Penne1's adds anofl1er big 
feature to our ready nlue• 
tiaeketl boys' jeans I Smooth 
1'Bllhab)e zl11per lly }'abrlc 
Is heny S oz. Sanforized blue 
denim. Sizes 6-18. 

CHAMBRAY 
SHIRTS 

1.49 
Peane1's Inexpensive wi,rk 
shJrt Is made of sturdr San
forized chambray, well-tailor• 
f'd with foll room1 cl1est and 
generous tock-In at waist. lt. 
19 blue. 

PENNEY ' S 
J !;. PENNEY COMP ANY., Incor.poratrd 

Milford - - • - · • • Delaware 

.. 
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